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ONE CENT--TH-E DAY BOOK -- ONE CENT

CITY HALL SIGNS GOOD ADS FOR
COMMONWEALTFTED1SON

In the opinion of a sales manager
for the Commonwealth Edison Co.,
the electric light ad signs which flash
the American flag from two corners
of the City Hall building will sell
thousands more of such ad signs.

People walking by the City Hall
last night were startled to see electric
signs on the Washington-LaSaE- e and
Randolph-Clar- k corners flashing out
a vision of Old Glory from red, white
and blue electric globes.

Along with the electric signs on the
City Hall came big advertisements by
the Commonwealth Edison Co. in the
loop papers which read in part:

"Foster the peace and prosperity
idea which Mayor Thompson com-
mends. Adopt this means of showing
your patriotic spirit One of these
brilliantly illuminated American flags
can be placed outside your store. Spe-
cial price, $37.50."

Accompanying- the ad in today's
papers is a picture of the City Hall
with a reproduction of a letter Mayor
Thompson wrote to the Common-
wealth Edison, in which he says: "I
deem it fitting that I should endorse
the America First idea of peace and
prosperity for our country which you
are advocating."

When the inquiring citizens asked
Mayor Thompson why he was so in-

terested in furthering this advertising
sales scheme of the C. E. Co., he pass-
ed the buck to Comptroller Pike, say-
ing Pike had bought the signs and
had them put on the City Hall.

The most noticeable thing about
the electric flags is that they bear
only 41 stars in their field of alleged
blue, instead of the customary 49
stars.

o o
Six masked bandits who blew safe,

Chicago theater, 741" S, Wabash av,,
got $50,
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DEMPSEY FAVORS FORFEITURE
OF AUTOMATIC PHONE

The Chi. Federation of Labor has
received Aid. Dempsey's answer to its
questions on the Automatic phone
question. He answered every ques-
tion in the way most pleasing to the
federation, putting himself on record
as being wholly in favor of the city
taking over the Automatic's plant by
forfeiture.

PRESIDENT'S HAT IN RING
Washington, Feb. 14. Pres. Wilson

today formally announced his candi-
dacy for He wrote to
Secretary of State Hildebrand of
Ohio announcing his assent to plac-
ing of his name on primary ballots of
that state.

HARRISON FOR SECY OF WAR
Washington, Feb. 12. Carter Har-

rison, former Chicago mayor, sug-
gested for secretary of war today by
Representative Sabath. Suggestion
made to president

o o
Barnett Matthews, 864 E. 39th,

whose son has been mis-
sing, since Thursday, received letter
demanding that $350 be mailed to
"White," 919 W. Madison.

o o
CHICAGO GRAIN. Grain down

Privision steady. May wheat close,
$1.27.

o o
NEW YORK STOCKS. Opened

strong in copper and petroleum; slow,
in other stocks. Prices fluctuated.

WEATHER FORECAST
Unsettled and warmer tonight with

lowest temperature about 24 degrees;
Tuesday generally fair and warmer;
moderate to fresh southwest to west
wjnds. Temperature Sunday: High
est, 23; lowest, 13,
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